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The omea. Daily Bee 5ow for a lively Windap. to benefit the city and all legitimate
Interests. These are matters that re

To aoake the wlndup of Nebraska's Pres. Tait's Eecord4 rWTKDCD ST EDWARD ROSEWATTSR
quire time, lust aa the matter of regfirst presidential preference primaryWT.CTOR BOACVt ATER. EDITOR. 11 . n cj . e 1ulating the height of downtown
buildings, but they should not be tooreally memorable. Colonel Booeerelt

la coming out for whirlwind tour3HB BUnjDTKti, PAR-NA- AND HTK.

be gone as long as we like ob our honey-
moon, snd

He Tea, and the first thing we know
the base ball season will open walls we
are away! Puck.

"I wish people woald not tell yoa thing
which ar embarrassing for yon to an-
swer."

"How do you mean?"
"Jones told me yesterday that his ntece

was and 1 couldn't tell for
the life of me whether he meant aha was
a blonde or delirious.' 'Baltimore Amert- -

naiia ITartmfel Aehleveme-at- s ef the
Admlatatratlen Aeeemp.lUa.e4
Wlthemt taarrtaearr Helae.

long neglected.EManj u OntU poetoftlee a mcob4- -
COMPILED PROM BU FILMof the auto in the Interest of his own

met-e- r.

campaign. It goes without saying April IS. ( ;sTtnus or Oratory and Totes.

gratlon, and that congress Is alone re-

sponsible for the failure thus fir to ac-

complish this reform.
Taken in connection with the fearless

Independenc which he has shown ta the
appointments to th federal judiciary, a
policy to which may be directly
traced much of the political oppoal-tto- s

tUt has developed within the
party ta his nomination, the poK-ce- l.

not to say unjust, attack
Pn the Tsft administration en the scors

of the misuse of federal patronage Is more
easily understood. Th civil servic

will bear witness that at no tlm
under th Roosevelt admlnietratton. for
xarnpl. was th postal service freer

from tha handicapping Influence of poli-
tic! activity than today.

sada Pee, c rw ......i!
Saturday .Kse. ana rear ....11.1 If Governor Harmon wins out over n.

Beaton Transcript find. rep.).
tua iwiihMi Bundevi. ona Ter.H

Ieky Bee an-- l Sunday, ona year .)
that the former president, Irrespeo-tlv- e

of his present candidacy, will re-

ceive a hearty welcome, and will at-

tract expectant crowds who will listen
and applaud. It Senator La Follette

It was the conviction of Mr. Taft
aVentn Baa (with Suodayk ear mo... Pa

Wilson snrf.Clatk for the democratic
presidential nomination, it will not
he upon hia relative powers of cam-

paign oratory. The governor make

that ma was not tha work of a pioneer,

Thirty Year Ago
Tha Union Pacific sine want ever the

river to meat the Transfer bars ea tha
diamond. The gam stated thraa hoars
aad etoeed at the aeranth Inning with a
core of B to U la taror of tha Union

PaeUlc.
The election of the Mount Cavalry cam--

Dally Vs (including Sunday), par t
Lai i v iw rttKjtt.t bnni ner ma. but that ef a hollder, , far hn spectacu-

lar, but in many respects a much moraaddress complaints or IrreguisriUasa oeuvecy to City drcaiacion wain.
IWITTillCia.

accomplished anything in hla recent
visit to Nebraska, It waa by Insisting
that the leadership of the Insurgent

difficult task. How to clinch tha Rooee-va- lt

poUciea with law that would stand
the tarts of tha courts and accomplish

a very straight-forwar- husinete-Uk- e

address, but he haa neither the
magnetism nor the voice that arouse

r3 Remit by draft, express ar paata! arOar,
Davsble ta The Hm Publlahlu company. mandary last night resulted aa follows:

Sir John i. Monnel, commander; Sir
Lewis H. Korty, general laalrao; ar Wil

Goly lumpa received b payment the remedie of those abuses to the

WEDOJt OF YOUTH.

She ha only turned eighteen,
Not a tear her cheek haa stained.

By no aad snd tragic scene
Has her happy heart been pained.

But ahe'U tell you what to do
la th heat and din ef strife.

Just aa though she really knew -
All there la to know in Ufa,

She has studied Greek and French, ,

She has read philosophy.
But her heart has known no wrench

Due to grief or misery.
So shs laughs our woes away

And aha tails us what to do

element belonged to him, and to no

one else. Senator La Follette made and away large assemblage. HI amail account. Personal eheoke,
. a Oemba aoi) eastern exchange. DOC

showed that In hia Omaha apeech. He
existence of which hla predecessor had
a courageously and successfully around
the sleeping conscience et tha nation was

liam R. Bowen, eaptaia general; sir
Janes R. Bore, prelate) Blr Chart ea p.charges and uttered criticisms against'.3

tha work to which Mr. Taft set himeelf
Colonel Roosevelt more sever than
any that hare emanated from friends

Needham. aenior. warden; sir Duncan at
Wllaoa, Junior warden: Blr C. Hartman.

faced an audience evidently for the
moot part sympathetic, but before be
concluded his remarks st least one-'bir- d

of his audience had left the

aeoaytad.
OFFICES.

Omaha Th Bm Building.
South Omaha-- Bit K Si.
Ceuusli Bluffs Scott 8t
Lbicola X Uttla Building.
Chicags-t- Ml Marquette Bunding.
Kanaaa City Reliance Building.
K.w Tork-- M Wart Thirty-thir- d.

" Washington 7! Fourteenth Be, K.

of Mr. TafL and the colonel's dis
from tha day on which ha waa Inaugu-
rated president and to which he has de-

voted himself with a patience and poise

treasurer; Kr Barry R. Hathaway, re-
corder; Blr Ouatav Anderson, warder.Ai With our trouble every dayAt the eonfareae of tha fir hoy withAuditorium nierelr-becau-se they could la tha face of bitter criticism, mla-- Juat aa tnougn so reauy anew.

cussions In Nebraska of right should
be devoted to answering Senator La
Follette'a aspersions. . That Colonel

Roosevelt Will stir things op while he
not hear. Mayor Boyd, the mayor Indicated that ha

was thinking of appointing John H. But-
ler to head the department.

representation and in tha absolute ab-

sence of that sympathy aad a Hi stance
from his predecessor which he had every

' ' ' -CORRESPONDENCE. . But If thla were Governor Har She has only turned eighteen.
She has merely sipped the sweet

Of life' nectar and haa beenCommunications relating to news and

LUIS 10 A LAUGH.

"That man is saying a tot of thingshs will be sorry for."
"I don't know," replied Senator Sor-

ghum: "whea a maa hasn't aense enoughto avoid saying preposterous things, he
generally hasn't aense enough to ba sorrytor them." Washington IStar.

Nan-- Co yoa'v had a falling out with
Jack. I thought hs loved you with all
his heart

FanThat's Just It, He had heart fail-
ure. Philadelphia Record.

"How will we proceed to give thla of-
fender the third degree T" asked one de-
tective.

"I don't know," replied the other. "Sup-
pose wa start In by reading him a bunch
of thoae stories you have been writing."
Chicago Record-Heral-

She But Harold, why are you In such
basts! We can b married a Uttla lata,

Tha owner of a raft of fifty or atxaymon's only obstacle, he still mightla among ua will he conceded la ad'editorial matter should Da aaaj.i.-- u reason to count upon. Only his expert-
CWr.aha Baa. Editorial Deportment

Where the clover Kisae ner rem.
And so we of wrinkled brow

And of battered heart lust smile
ottonweoi log found floating Sown tha

river I Invited to call for further Infor-- one aa a judge on the bench has enwin out at Baltimore, for Mr. Bryan,
who hat electrified hundred! oi

mare, and la the stirring the lines
will be still more sharply drawn aaCIRCULATION.MARCH abled him to weather it. Hla Judicial When our daughter tells us howlatlon at The Be efTk.

Adolpa BlafUa, the cigar maker, vraa To bs happy all to wane.audiences in a single campaign, haabetween the friends of all the various49,508. service taught him when hi decisions
were attacked to look to history rather

candidates whose namea appear on found and admitted that men do not
always vote aa they cheer. The than to passing public opinion forCtau ef Nebraska. County of Douglas, sst

tackled at the sate of Iris rtadenc by
lootpads and relieved of few dollars la
change.our primary ballot Just appreciation of their merits. This

has lad him at times into one of the

And we pray from day to day
That she'll never know tha rough

Of life's sometimes troubled way.
Or complain of Ita rebuff,

And we pray ahe'll never meet
With the heartache of the strife.

In the sunshine and the sweet

psychology of the crowd la not one Sir Thomas Haaketh with his wife.
!ight Willlama, circulaUon manatar

W The Baa Publishing company, being
duly sworn, save that the average daily
circulation, )eaa spoiled, unused and re-

turned esslea, (or th month of Marsh,
of the exact sciences, anyway. There most serloo mistake ef hla administraIn PeaniylTaaia. '

,

ar easier method by which to de
baby, nurae and valet paaeed through tha
city la a apeelal hotel ear, "Metropoli-
tan," arriving on the BnrUngton.

tion, that of paying too little attention
to public opinion, not because of anyThe outcome In Pennsylvania May she reaa the boob oi uie.

termine the relative chances of these
MIA waa ?.. DWIQHT WILLIAMS.

' Clrvulatlon Manager. belle all the forecasts of all the poli Resolution of Uniform Division real indifference to what people think,
but through a conviction that in manydemocratic candidates than by theCubecribd fn my.eireaenee and swore tical weather propheta, the tueceea of

the Roosevelt force In capturing the volume of applause they evoke fromlo before ma to MB day or pru, uu. Instanc criticism has bean based on
ISaaL,

Knights f Pythias over the death of
Christina Witt are aubeorlbed with the
namea of Charles Marat. H. O. Vauss
and H. Keumeyer, committee.

misunderstanding both of tha purpose anda house full or nair-fu- u of people..Notary Public, larger part of the delegation being effect of what be ha been trying to acAnd that la allowing for the averagegreater even than their claims, and It complish.

Cham at Belasr Maaetlanarr,bound to lend encouragement to Twenty Years Ago
American's susceptibility to the
charma of the artful orator, such as
Mr. Bryaa snd Governor Wilson, who

Although nominated by tha progVaeslvthe political enemies of the president caariey Hoover, the Kansas City

faberrxbers.. seaylaa . th
temporarily eheald bar Th
Baa Basiled la them. . Addrsae

mil he.' rkassed as aflea aa ra.
qeestce', ', .

wing of the republican party fourcatcher, waa signed by Omaha oawho are trying to defeat hit renomi
Is surprising hit political opponents by common that be keape la ooadltlon.nation. The factional fight In rear ago, Mr. Taft today Is charred

with being a reactionary of reactionaries.The Cltisens Allium net at Knightshis remarkable versatility span the
of Labor hall, UM Douglas street, andPennsylvania haa apparently been

fierce, and aa In Illinois local issue stump as well as in the shifting Ample refutation of this charge Is to
ba found la bis record of three yearslistened to dlaouaslons of the financial

quean oa by C. Orft and Thomas Kll- -Eugene V. Debt alio hag come eat scenery of hla political predellctiont. la the Whit House, and It is unnecesrevolving about tha ascendency of
one set of boase aa against another(or the Judicial recall. Patrick. sary la the light et tha things which

National Board of Trade. News wss received of the arrival In Ban haa accomplished to take up in detailhave entered largely Into the result Francisco of George W, Mercer fromNot much bleaching .shun, those u defense of the various specificationsBusiness men. and trade organisaFour year ago President Tart , waa Guatemala. la the ess which th anti-Ta- ft forcesboard. oat at tha ball p&lt'ret. nominated without any support what a W. and Mrs, Updike ef Hoidreg
tions over the country ar taking
kindly to the president's proposal for

are now attempting to make out against
him, But aa Illustration of tha ratiwar quartered at tha Millard.ever from Pennsylvania, which waaGovernor - Harrooa - speaks of a national board of trad that ahall Attorney Lee Heialey went to Boux representation of his talent Is to bepresenting a candidate of Ita own. It'democrgtid democrats,"..' Take that. City ea business.advise congress and the executivewill take more than the lose ofMr. Bryan-- ,' ..";? K ' Hon. Lsranso Crounse, assistantregarding the country's business in
found at th outset of his administration
la th formation et Ms cabinet. Fre-

quently during hi campaign Mr. Taft
waa charged with being a carbon copy

tary of the treasury, arrived front Wash-Pennsylvania and Illinois to head off
President Taft with the strong lead terests, both st horns and sbroad. tngtos oa a visit.Mr. Bryan- evidently regards both

The New Tork Board of Trade has Postmaster Clarkaon reported tha rev of hla predecessor, of being a man withha already haa.Clark an 4 Wilson favorably for
end ituMrtl'1 evinced a very active concern and OUT a mind of hla own, whose only enanuee at the Omaha postoffice for tha

deavor, if elected, would be to give themonths of January, February and Marchproposed several detalla which seemDt la Barra at Horn. to b I7i.tr.a. country a weak Imitation of the Rooseveltta Improve the original suggeetloa. ItPennsylvania is tha stats that top AI 0. Melds" minstrels tickled a greatFrancisco de la Barra, who acted would make membership In the na audience at tha Farnam Street theater.them all Jb, the-- , production of coal, as provisional president of Mexico
regime. Evan by tha progressives he
was mora than once urged to abandon
hi praise of Roosevelt la hla speeches
and show wherein he differed from his

tional hoard representative oa an In Colonel a. C. Bartlett returned fromiiuu Hiu ewu. pending Madero'a election, haa re Wyoming, where he had extensive inter
turned from Europe to hia own coun ests In a big ell field project. prsdaeassor in methods, while in heartyOnly with tha tocgaa, and that by accord with the principle. To allA committee ef cltisens oompooefl ofa few ndl1daalg,' haa parprtnal such entreaties Mr. Taft turned a deafAndrew Rosewater, city engineer; Her
try only to receive a more emphatic
ovation than that tendered him upon
hia departure. Manifestly, he la a

dividual basis rather than organisa-
tion, on the theory that many of the
smaller associations over the country
are designed especially for local pro-
motion and could not conveniently,
take part la a truly national move-

ment, though their Individual mem

motion yet been atabllihad. maa Kountee, W. J. Connell, John Hor--

Rememfcsr the Electric Wiring
'

In Planning Your lew Home

The --real usefulness of electricity in
the household is just beginning to be
appreciated.

In wiring your new home be sure
that convenient outlets and sockets are
installed for connecting Electric Flat

' Irons in the kitchen; Electric Toaster
and cooking devices in the dining room;
Vacuum Cleaner and Electric Fans
throughout the whole house; for a
Washing Machine Motor in the baie--

ment, and the Sewing Machine Motor
in the sewing room.

See that the installation is properly de-

signed and that lamps are placed on the porch
and in the closets, pantry and basement

Our Contract Department welcomes
consultation regarding electric wiring
plans. With this advice you can be
sure that your electric wiring will be
adequate to meet your demands prop-
erly.

OMAHA ELECTRIC LIGHT

& POWER CO.

baeh. and 81 A. D, Belcombe mat Presi
ear on the ground that any such attempt
on his part would be misinterpreted. He
was content to let th people find out torChlna'i saw praaldant IsTtta Moo-- popular man and aa influential one

with Mezico's soberer heads. Perhaps
dent Kimball of tha Union Pacific, aad
General Managar Holdrege of the Bur tbemsalv that while he heartily be
lington Missouri River railroad, andho one la popular with its leas sober

(olla Into tha republic
" lara, yoa.

too, Japan, om ob t&v tha water ta

flu.

lieved la the progressiva pollcie which
be aa a part of Mr. Roosevelt' cabinetbers might had a sympathetic discussion of th oom- -heads. This Is a mere detail that can be promiee plans for a onion depot had helped to frame, he must necessarily
resort to different methods In carryingIt i gratifying to have the ex

Tea Tear Ago - them forward and ellnehtng them by ob
adjusted and probably will b at the
first session April 11, when repreeent-ati- v

business men will get together

Notloa how much fraahar yonr efts
ire line tha hew hire baea atamp-- Edward Reaawatar went to Lincoln taining the enactment of legislation with

pression from de la Barra, himself,
that he teaks no political power and
will with President Madero out which the Roosevelt standards couldlm tha dates of their advent oil tha to map out what can he done.' The

and argued for aa Increase In the physi-
cal valuation of ta railroad of the
stats before th State Beard of BVouaJlsa- -

aot b maintained.ta any form of good government Heabeila? XT ''v main thing la thla: . That tueh . a When h cam to make up his cabinet
a ttrong maa aad Mexico needs H held that million of dollar la ha fen the need of selecting as his auxilscheme at the president and SecreTha economle altuatloa will sot ha strong men today more, perhaps, than

tary Nagel advance lookt to closer iaries and advisors men in sympathy with
the methods which he Intended to

property war escaping taxation alto-
gether, beeaus of tha defective system
of taxing. "We cannot eacap thl

It ever needed them. Madero needs
relatione, more sympathetic relations, employ, and he also felt that if he were

adjusted by any lowering of tha lerei
of living. Tha people Ilka It too wall
to recd now. !'.,'r7'

this help, which de la Barra proffers to accomplish ths results to which hebetween business and the govern-
ment and In the asms of high

question, gentlemen." Mr. Rosewater told
th board In concluding; "It I bound tohim. and hi party were pledged he must have

A incident of de la Barra's return com up la various and Innumerable free hand in the selection of his ad
arays.1waa the Issuance by s'uderts of a heaven, It la time for that If out of

thlt csn be evolved the ways and
meant of keeping butlnses and pon

W. O. Wyman, president et tha National
visors. Furthermor, to hav retained
th Roeevelt cabinet Intact would have
confirmed the charge that hs was to be

manifesto proposing a demonstration

Tha result seem to be dependant
a pon how many people have been
fooled Into believing that tblt grand
old counter la about to eollapa. "

Association of Ufa Underwriter, was tha
guest of honor at a banquet given by

la hi honor, but here again la to be a mere Imitator of hla predecessor. The
tact that his selection wore not in every3: found ground for reassurance against

friction, for the manifesto goea on to respect the moat fortunate doe not altar
Ss) Ufa Insurance men at Metropolitan
halt Praaldant H. R. Gould of the local
association acted as toaatmsatar and
thoae who spoke beside him and Presi-
dent Wyman, were: H. D. Naely, John

tha wladom of hla determination to axer

tics from Imposing on eacn other and
getting them to tee that their Inter-

ests sre one and Interdependent that
the country la suffering from , too
much business In politics and too
much politics In business, then let It

state that no opposition to the demoa- -

sration ta expected from the admin

It ta ju4 Bryan's tk aet to be araa-oln- g

wbaa the chanea la aoesV-o- st-

llapatea.j A--.. '! , . i. .

Who tlld you ha waa not running T

Considering It waa airaetUed by

else his unquestioned rights snd select
bis owa official family. A cabinet officer
under the Taft administration haa bean
intrusted with far more responsibility

Steal. Simon Ooets, L E. Frederick, H.
J. Olllan. all of Omaha; John Mockett

istration and that the government
needs the help of all patriots and
wlae men at thlt time.

come.
Jr of Lincoln, and Max F, Rohrar of snd authority than moat of them enjoyedPresident Tsft has taken a fin Council Bluffs. under President Roosevelt Mr, Tsft hasDe la Barra has ihown himself to stand for fairer dealing between the not felt blmaeif fitted to supsrviss thsTh Omaha Board of Equalisation
raised th assessment of th Omaha Oaa
company from tMO.ODO to grlMM; that of

various details of th executive depart
be both wise and patriotic, A leea
resourceful man Is hla position as

government and private Industry and
he should be supported In thlt by ments ta the way Mr. Roosevelt did, tor

ths reason that hs possesses neither theprovisional president might have used every hon eat man, no matter what hia th Omaha Thomson-Housto- n Electric
Light company from I117.M& to tKe.OOO; .tlllty of interest nor ths aptitude for

;venio Aldrkh (wo montha ago,
Kebraaka! la a treraeadova
lot of attantjo from the Taflou cant-paj-

mjnagraj''i; , ',

That bif 45ifae"Wc" of
wheat ta st! rlictrt for twe who have
wheat to sell, but It U a little early
for tha farmey erfco haa his till crop
to look forwgrij te.:y '"'

;

political leaning may be. Bualnesa Nebraska, Telephone from aot,3 to qusllfylng as an expert In gunnery or bi
ology or simplified spelling, or ths thou7s.ooa, .

The body ef Mr. Mellon McPheraon
mutt be unfettered If It Is to go
ahead and It must go ahead., Proper sand and on things that Mr. Roosevelt

Clarkaon waa laid at rest beside that of thoroughly enjoyed, personally directedregulation does not mean crippling It

the advantage he possessed to further
bis own political possibilities and
thereby precipitate a serious situa-
tion for hit country, De la Barra,
if he had any, political ambition,
kept It entirely to himself and stood
by his word to Madero, with whoee
methods be was not In full accord.

snd m most Instance with great success.

Colonel Bryan In repudiating the As president Mr. Teft's effort has been
to surround himself with a cabinet to
whom ha could entrust ths managementprinciple of the presidential prefer

her husband. Bishop Robert Harper
Clarkaon, In th churchyard of Trinity
Episcopal Cathedral. Blah op Wlllama
led the processional, followed by Major T.
& Clarkaoa, Mrs. Hlllspeugh. wife of
th bishop of Kanaaa; Frederick H.
Davl and family. Dean Campbell Fair
and Mrs. Pair, aad th curse at th

ef all depart mental detalla, and whom
be expected to consult him only with re

ence primary cltlea as precedent the
time whea he forced Senator Hitch-
cock to repudiate the contract for the
aale of editorial page space In the

spect to larger questions of policy.

Attack aa Coat at Llvlaaf.Clarkaoa hospital. In tha serrlcea Bishop At a tlm whan the cost of living Is a

He haa been called the strong, big
man of the day In Mexico, and he
does a good deal to Justify tome tueh
estimate. At least he bat proved too
big for petty mistakes during a crisis

Building laws.

Williams was assisted by Row. p. &democratic World-Heral- d to a re-

publican candidate whom the paper Whits. Dr. R. & U Craig aad Rev. John
problem that confront all parts of this
country and is today a world problem. It
Is to ths credit of th Taft adminlatration
that economy in government has been

Williams.was supposed to be fighting. He M pH..KiSSB5 33 3 3 33 3333J

The democratic presidential candi-
date list haa dwindled dowa to Clark,
Wilson, Harmon.''' Uaderwood, Dix.
0 ay nor, slaraliall, Hearst and Bryan.
Hurrah for harmony!

There are one or two places on the
democratic state ticket Which are

presumably, places not
valued by them eUghly enough to
warrant competition.

"

Governor Harmon says It will not
matter to him whether bis country
ttecldea he shall serve It higher tip
ar in the ranks. That le a nice way
to look at If, anyway; - t

neglects a great opportunity, however,
la not recalling the time when by a one of Its watchwords. That a substsa-Ha- l

beginning has been made toward

Whr N Cat th Link.
Brooklyn Eagle.

Instead ef dividing itself la two, thesimilar deal the aame paper espoused more economical administration of ths
Batten's affairs is evident from th fact

Most cltiee find much room for
Improvement la their building I,
and ordinances. Thlt U especially
true ta thla day of beautifying mu-

nicipalities, for the symmetry of

the cans of the A. P. A. republicans
Harvester trust will b required ta divide
Into six parts. What's to difference as
long as th sectional trusts remain
articulated T

la a city election, and Editor Bryan that at the beginning of the first fiscal
year after he wss Inaugurated the coun
try was facing a national deficit of 8Vsought to tlds-sts-p responsibility by

a disclaimer while incidentally ac 0OS.0OS. A year later this had beatbuildings, both private and public,
has much to de with that It make quiescing.

mji.aor unmakes the respectable appear
changed to a surplus of t47.O0O,0PC In
every department under th direction of
th president th estimate were acaled
down, having been cut last year aome

People Talked Aboutance of a row of dwelling houses. Mr. Bryan says the Issue between
him snd Senator Hitchcock ta "a La Salle Stationcottages, flata or whatnot. It some J6e.09S.0O0.

Candidate m Ohio cannot treat a voter

The Water board law provides that
it members shall, fill all vacancies,
but It does not formally empower
each outgoing member to name and
commission ill successor.

Conspicuous in the economy record of
th administration has been th wiping
out of a rtl.tnaM deficit In tha Postoffice

(la the Heart of the CItvl
question oi noneety. It U up to the
rank and file of the Nebraska demo-ret- s

then to decide whether one or

nor glv him a cigar without violating
th corrupt practices act A great edence

department. Bntil thl department hasn the future is going to b th economicsthe other, or neither, is faoneat not only become sustaining bat givesef election.
Dr. Tieman Devrie, on of those oueer

Only Btastoa aa Sieve Railway Xos

Chicago Terminal Bock Island Lines
Electric lighted trains with drawingroom aad state room aleeping n

care and dining cars
every day to Chicago.

promts very soon of actually becoming
one of the permanent revenue-producin- g

departmenta of the government, and thlUniversity of Chicago professor, claims
that be has discovered that Waahburran

Another wonder of the world is
how those two Platte county patriots,
Edgar Howard sad Chris Omenther,
can admire one another so raptor--,
ouIy and disagree so violently. '

and every other economy has been acIrving stole the story of "Rip Van Wln--
complished no by curtailing but by exie from a letter written by Erasmus.
tending the service by th Introduction of

Four years sgo Mr. Taft waa nomi-
nated with lust one vote out of the
Pennsylvania delegation, all the rest
being cast against him la the con-
vention. At that then, he is making
gains comparatively.

W. A. Johnston, a western buslnaes Chicafe Limited Ksckr KserUia Unite1business methods, by a conservation ofman, who formerly resided m Greens-bur- g.

Ps--, haa sent to the postmaster of
that town so. 006 marbles to be distributed

Leaves . :8S p. m. Leaves . li:Sa.m,Arrives . 8:01 a. m. Arrive , !:o p. so.
Other trains as w!L

Tie, raaennifioaa, incrvaoiion

among- th boy between ( and 11 years!

time, of labor aad of goverament money,
an example that If emulated la th coun-

try at large, would go far in the minds
of aome of th most thorough students
of this great problem of the cost of Br-

ing toward Its solution. Bo In th Treas-

ury, in th Kavy. In th War aad every

Sir. Morgan is said to hav in-
vested $400,eo in spmrtoua Egyptian
manuscript Well, he oaa avake that
up by not putting any change la the
piat at next Sunday's services.

eld. v , , '
Mrs. Jane Dowle, widow of th late

On Thlasr aw Aaether.
New Tork World.

Washington statistics show that the John Alexander Dowie, first apoetle of J. B. MeWALLT.

are built flush with the front others
Ua. twenty and thirty feet back. A
lack of order destroys all possibility
of taste and beauty and, of course,
this In turn has Its effect upon
values;. It It bound to. So that the
matter It not entirely an esthetic one.

But there is still another phase to
be considered. Where building lines
are utterly Ignored somebody Is sure
to suffer. One structure stuck out
beyond the tine of others Injures the
value et the adjoining property. Now
and then w find cases where this ta
dons intentionally, where, for in-

stance, the owner of a lot Is suable
to sell aad get hit price for It he putt
up a cheap structure for revenge. It
does teem aa though the law should
afford some adequate protection
against such impositions. Many cities
have already provided against Just
these eootlngenclet, hut other have
not It may he argued that the man
who owns the ground haa a right to
build how aad what be pleases, hut
the rights of hla neighbor are equally
aa strong sad should be protected,
especially whea that protection toads

Xloa, is attempting a reconstruction of !',) i:i f Dtvtrton Pasmger Agentaverage price of H claase of article
decreased daring the last year with the isaa Famant St, Cor. let

"hones: BeU IX dSdj lad A-t-

The 6 2 -- year-old sob of General
Grant, whoa Shelby 1L Cullom Cm exception of foods and chemicals. What

executive department there ha bee un-

der Mr. Taft a wry thorough study, net

only by the adminlstratlv ffloer bat
by aa economy commiaaion, of way aad
mean of cutting dowa the cost et run-

ning the government while Increasing
rovemment efficiency. Already the econ

yaw save aa silk stocking you loss oa
potatoes.BBmlnated for president, dies before1

Senator CuUont cempletea hla service
la congress. Time la a qoeer master,
with his whirligigs, ..

c-

ataaartae far Alt Ttsse.
. Nsw Tork Bun.

It Is exceedingly painful to know that
Senator La FoJlerte doesn't believe the
Honorable Ottford Plnehat to ba as good

eanunununnuuefinnnBai
omy eemmtea!oa hr made recoamenda-ttou- s

which if adoyted will result In sav-

ing further ml Won to th government.

the Zionist movement hi Chicago. 8h
say ah ta divinely inspired to carry ost
the work her huaband began.
' Jam M. Wilcox of Central viCae.
Coon, Is believed to b th oldest active
tailor in the country. Ha Is H year eld
and has been In the tailoring liuslaiaw
la Central Vilag for th last sixty year.
Recently he was ta Providence setting a
Una en th latest fashions.

J. C. Farrer. a sray-halra- d carpenter
and grandfather of Durant. OkX. R years
old. intend ta return t his aative stale.
Tennessee. . enter TanderbUt university
and begin a three year course ta make
as of a fund ef sua that waa raised
by neighbors for hie education nearly
forty years age,

At a tun whea the opposition lo air., Look ever aome of the patriots of--

faring their aerrtoag aa legislators
i aad than dedde honestly Cor yoanelf

aa beautiful. Us st least he et WiscnnsiB
aarer ahall rarsuada. If faith ta Ottford

Tsft ta much disturbed ever the alleged
misuse of th federal patron age. It Is well
to recall that the president la the first
chief executive to recommend the exten- -I wi fvu vwh wrumnai ujf aaai I ling

J W ea hired agents to took eat

FlBChet crumbled what sanctuary of th
virtues ba left? No, airfare shall not
b taken from our hearts; otherwise we
sUght hav to lose ur brother Aanes aad
van Jimmy Qrftel

of th civil service to Include all
postmasters, collectors ef tatarnal rev-

enue, imr-h1--. commissioners of inurd--


